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New Cheap Store
OF

6~e.*r I ° Gfbcr',
, 7:hese gentlemen, take this method to in

rope their friends and the public in genera,
that they have received a very large and
well selected stock of Fall and [linter
death, which they are now ready to dis-

pose off to their customers at the lowest
prices.

Teir immense stock lias been selected
«•ith the utmost care and consists of
Clothes, Cassimers„ Satinets,

Flannels, Gloves and floseiry. besides De-
laines, Alapaccas, De bashe, G Plain
and Figured Poplins, 1%1 uslins and Prints,
Boots, Shoes, flats, Cnps, Queensware,
Hardware, Looking Glasses, Stationary,
Books, &c.,

To which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public generally, confident
that the fullest satisfaction, both in price and
quality, will be given to all who may favor
them with a call.

The highest prices will be paid in ex-
change fOr County 'produce.

They have reason to be thankful for the
favors received thus far and hope by atten-
tion to business, disposing of their goods at
small profits, good treatment towards their
customers to merit still a greater share of
customers. GETZ & GILBERT.

September 14. If—Gm

Groceries Fish 44 San.
The undersigned have justreceived an

entire new Stock of Groceries, Fish and
Salt which they intend to sell at the low-
est prices at their Store in Catasatiqua„ Le-
high. county. G'ETZ & GILBERT.

September 14. IT-6m

COAL ! COAL !

The underslgned, have opened a Coal
Yard in Catasauqua, and will constantly,
keep on hand all kinds of Coal which they
will sell at greatly reduced prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
91—tiroSeptember 1.1

Readyllitade Clothing.
The under d all kinds ofReady

'nude Clog ', a-.) and, and will make to
coder, at the lowest nns,.ihle prices.

GETZ & GILBERT.
Catasauqua, Sept. I-1.

Two Journeymen. Tailors
'aHied.

The undersigned residing in the Borough
of Catasnurpia, Lohiah county, are in want
of two Journeymen T tilors, to whom con-
stant employment and good wars will be
given, if immediate application hr mnde.

GETZ & GILBERT.
Catnsauqua, Nov. 23. ¶-3w

Hiram Brobst,
Ile,lxiast Mientow .

Respectfully informs his friends
tiaii.Z and the public in grmeral, that he

still continues the practice of his profession,
in all its *various branches. such as filing,.
cleansing, plugging and inserting from a sin-
gle tooth to a full set, on moderate terms.

His oC.ice is in Allen Street, one door
South of Dr. C. L. Nlartin, No. 43.

Allentown, August 10 gl-lv

Christmas Prosents.
Nothing that we know of in this age of

progress. can be more appropriate as a
Christam Present, than a good Dag,iterreo-
type likeness, such as Buncitw daily pre-
duces, inn superior style. at his Skylight
]looms, No. 526, East Hamilton street, a few
doors East of the German Reformed church,
in Allentown.

December 7 ir_3,

Dissolution of PartnerTip.
The partnership heretofore exiting be-

tween Raper 4' Good in the keeping of the
"Allentown Hotel" has been dissolved on
the 16th of November, 15.53. All those
who have any claims apitest the firm will
present their accounts well authenticated
for payment to Mr: TiVunale 11. Geoil,
who continues in the business. .11r. Gicid
tt ill be happy to entertain his old customers.

D.wtn mt.
TILGHMAN GOOD,

•

AllentoWni Nov. 23.

LOOKh RE
Two Coachmakers Wanted.

The undersigned, residing in the village
of Schnecksville, North W hitehall township.
Lehigh county, wishes to employ twojour-
neymenCtiachmakers, one to work on bodies
and the other on running gears. Bith can
calculate on permenent situations, and good
wages, ifapplication he made immediately

JONATHAN [LESS.

Schnechville. Oct. el.

MlLlTAlCti)%talra
The undersigned hereby notify their

friend§ and the public in general that thpy
have'rernoved their '

Ex.chanage O 1 ice
from the front room in the Odd Fellows'
Hall, to the new three story building on thi
north,_east corner of market :quart, where
they. are prepared. to transact

Bank and Exchange
business•upon the most reasonable terms.

Ni L li. BLUMER &. Co.
Allentown, Sept. 14. ' 11-4 w

• .roiliF'llll.l`TlMG,
executed' at the ',Register Office."

11-1 Y
IRON.—A lot of Hammered and Rolled

Iron, Sheet Iron, American and English
Band Iron, Hoop Iron, Cast and Shear
Steel, square, flat, and round, just received
with Anvils and Vices, and for sale cheap
at the store of 0 & J SAEGER.

GLASS.-150 Boxes Glass,d by 10, 10
by 12, 10 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 16, and
various other seizes, for sale by

0 J SAEGER

TO SE-IOENIAKERS.—Just received a
new assortment of Morocco and Binding
Leather, Lasts, Shoe-thread, Wooden Pegs
E'rench Rubers, and numerous other artic-
les belonging to the shoemaking business

0 & 3 SAEGER.
OILS & VARNISIL—OiIs of all kinds,

boiled and raw, Turpentine, Newark Var-
nish of all kinds, Glue &c.,--will be sold
cheap by O& J SAEGER

PLANES.—A full assortment of Planes
of John Bell's best make, also a large assort-
ment of Carpenter's Tools, for sale cheap
b 0 & J SAEGER.

WHITE LEA D.-2 tons of White Lead
justreceived, Pure and Extra, and for sale

O & 3 SAEGER.
T-1YApril, 22,

NAILS,800 Kegs of the beet Nails,
Brads and Spikes, jest received and for sale
by U & J SAEGER.

April 22, • 11-3 w
lIOLLO NVWAIIE.--500 Iron Pots ana

Kettles, just received and for sale at very
reduced prices at the store of

0 &) SAEGER
To MECHANICS.—TouIs of every de

scription. such as Bench and Moulding
Planes, Hand, Pannel, and Back Saws,
Brace and Bias, Auger Bats, Hatchets,
Spir,res, &c., fur sale by

0 & J SAEGER.
Jan LI xry

To I; sc elaers.
A sp:end id assortment of Front and Parlor

Locks with mineral knobs, gerrnnn Locks,
Latche's Bolts,Hinges; Screws, PaintBrush
es, and a variety 01 other building Hard-
Ware just unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by

0 & J SAEGER.
January 19, 1S5:1. . 91—ly

muths.l yuctmac,
Just received at the Store of the subscri-

bers, a lot of Mill Picks, William Brady's
Patent. This is a New Mechanical Tool,
the best ever invented and only wants to be
used to the proved. Apply soon.

• 0. & J. SAEGER.
April, 13.

Grain Wanted.
50,000 Bushels of W heat.Rye, Corn

and Oats wanted, for which the highest
market prices will be paid by the subscribers,
at their store on the South west corner of
Market Square and Hamilton street, in Al-
lentown. EDELMAN, HAssu & Co.
Allentown, April 29 411-6 m

• WANTED.
Timothy Hay, Wheat, Rye, Corn and

Oats, for which the highest market price
will be paid by'

PRETZ, CUTH & CO.
May 4. 1863. 'II--6w

New Goods. New Goods.
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Builders Look Here.
A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

KIGIRDM•IRE !
The undersigned announce to the public,

that they have justreturned from Philadel-
phia and New York, with a very large lot
of Hardware, consisting of

' house Furnishing Srtieles,4442,1Cutlery, coach Trimmings,
Sadtery and Shoe-findings, ail of which
will be sold at extremely low prices. They
ask the public to give Saeger's Hardwale

Store, sign of the
1r Vir ie

a call in orderto convince themselvesof the
fact, that a .penny saved is a penny made.'

0. & J SAEGER.
April 22. 11—ly.

To Itoiese.licepers.
A great assortment of House furnishing

articles, such as •

ENAMELED and tinned inside, cooking
vessels, sauce and stew pans, preserve ket-
tles, fish and ham kettles, Irving pans, grid-
irons, waffle irons, &c.

TEA. TRAYS and Waiters, from com-
mon to fine, in sets and dozens. Also, goth-
ic form, in sets, and in variety of patterns,

KN IVES and FORKS—in sets and doz-
ens ; also knives only ; carverr, steels, cook
and butcher knives, with a variety of other
manufactures.

April 22, T-I v

POCKET and PENKNIVES—Razors,
scissors, shears, from the best makers; one,
two, three, and 4 blade knives.

SHOVELS, spades, hoes, chains, rakes
pick, axes, &c.

SHOVELS' and TONGS, Iron and brass
polished steel fire sets and standards, coat

hods, tailors' irons smoothing irons, &c.
for sale by 0 & J SAEGER

April, 22,

xtal\xt glob!Doc,
The subscribers have just received from

New York and Philadelphia. and are now
unpacking ihe largest and best selected
,tock of staple and fancy Day Goods, Ihat
has been offered in this place for some lime,
and which they are determined to sell at
the very lowest prices.

PRETZ, GUTH & CO.
Allentown, Nov. IG. 11—Gm

CLOTHS.
American, German and French Broad

Cloths and Cassimers, 50 pieces consisting
of Black, Blue, Brown, Olives Drab, mixed
&c., just n ceived and will he sold whole
sale and retail at the lowest prices.

PRFTZ, GUTH & Co.
Allentown, Nov. M. 111-0 m
Ladies Dress Goods.
Among the great variety of Silk and oth-

er.dress goods, that the subscribers have re-
cently bought in New York, and to which
the especial attention of the Ladies from both
town and country is called. may be found
die lotion ing. viz. Camelion, Ciro de Rhine,
rich colored, and black figured Silks, black
and rich colored changeable pure satin, black
Gro de Rhine, satin stripes, black and col-
ored super fine French merino, lyonese,
Coburg and thibet cloths; mohair and silk
warp, A Ipacca, Parammtes, Cash mers,Mous-
lin-de-Lains, Mosaics. Mexican stripes &c..
also silk, thibet wool, Bay State, and other
square and long Shawls, Cloak logs, Gloves,
I loskry, Ribbons, &c.

PRF.TZ, GUTII & CO.
¶—GinAllentown, Nov. 17

Groceries.
The stock ofGroecries of the subscribers,

is now very large, and will be sold whole-
-ale and retail at the very lowest prices

I'RETZ, GUTII & Co.
klienmwo, Nov. M. ¶—Gm

Country Produce.
The highest market priCes will be paid

or all kinds of country produce by
PRETZ, Guru & Co.

Allentown, Nov. 16. ¶—Gut

Ti OMOS Bromn,

DENTAL SURGEON.
Attends to all operations on the

Teeth in the most careful and sci-
entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-
tirely new and improYed plan with contigu-
ous GUMS. These Teeth are far better and
superior to the best .block or single Gum
Teeth now in use.

EP-Pleasa call and examine specimens.
Office No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (up
stairs.) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Allentown, Nov. 9 ' 411-7-3 m
Glorious News !

The largest supply of goods ever brought
A .1 .ntow n, can be found at

No. 31, EAST HAMILTON STREET.
KECK and NEWHARD'S

11.111.4ofEaSATIO.r.
These gentlemenadopt this

method to inform their friends
and the public in general
that they have lately entered
into partnership. under the
above mentioned firm, and
will follow the
MERCHANT TAILORING

BUSINESS, .
.4s branches at the "old :stand"

formerly kept by Keck and Lch, directly
opposite the "Register Office," where they
are prepared to sell at the lowest prices ali
kinds of fashionable Goods, such as blue
black and fancy colored Cloths, Cassimeers
and Vestings,Winter Clothes, Collars, flan-
kerchiefs, Cravats, &c. They also keep on
hand at all times a. large and fashionable as-
sortment of

Hen y made Clothing,
such as Coats of every color and description,
Pantaloons of all styles and prices, all kinds
of Vestings, Shirts and Undershirts,
Cravats, Suspenders, &c., all of which they
will sell at
Extraordinary Low Prices,

that no one, who visits their establishment,
can help to buy eithcr Coat, Pants, Vests,
or something in their line of business. They
have just returned front Philadelphia and
New York and have replenished their Stock
of goods that it may with right be turned the

Allentown flail of Fashion.
The work. they turn out is under their

own supervision, and basing engaged one
of the best Cutters in the country, they will
be able to turn out the "best fits."
Coals, Pantaloons and VeAs

will be made up to order. after the newest
fashion, no matter whether the material has
been purchased of them or not.

They return their thanks for the favors
they have received and trust they will be
continued.

fashion plates as they come out. aro al-
wiays kept for F. nie.

, KECK 4 NEWHARD.
Allentown. August 31.

New Supply of Coal !

Farmers d`• iLimebaraers
LOOK HERE. •

The undersigned have justreceived, and
constantly keep on hand, n large ,supply of.
all kinds of Coal, suitable for Farmers and
Limeburners, and the coal consuming pub..
lk in general, which they will dispose of at
the following reduced prices:

Chestnut Coal at $2 25
Extra Nut Coal, $2 37
Egg, Stove and Lump at $3 37

EDELMEN,. HAIM & Co.
April 20, MIL 1-0 m

?IX\ nt,o c, ae,yvvy .

The Trustees of this Institution, respect-
fully announce that the Fall Term will com-
mence on Thursday Ist of September.

Under the surrvision of the present
Principal. D 1r. ./. N. Gregory, the school
has received a liberal patronage, at.d has at-

tained a poSition of the highest rank.
During the vacation, very great additions

and ilnprove me nts have been made to the
Academy buildings and furniture, and pu-
pils will now enjoy all the advantages of a
thorough course of instruction, earnest and
efficient teachers, and spacious and conveni-
ent school rooms.

GIDEON !BACH,
THOMAS WEAVER, I Board
HERMAN RUPP.
THOMAS B. WILSON, of
WILLIAM R. CRAIG,
NATHAN METzoEn, Trustees
RonEnT E. WRIGHT. j

Allentown August 21.

all
laEl

1112'3 MAI ITID:11111
IN ALLENTOWN.

The undersigned takes this method to in-
form his friends and the public in generid.
that he has lately received from New York
and Philadelphia a splendid assortment of

flats, Caps,
Mors, Boas, Cuffs, Furs, &c.

r --- all of which he will sell at the low-
est prices.

He also manufactures all the shove men-
tioned articles to order, upon the lat,ti.t styles.
and understands the hu!tiness practically as
well as any manufacturer in town. ' Ile
also employs none but the 1110:4L finished.
workmen that can be got. This then is the
secret that "Keck's Hats" take and wear so
well, and are now "all the go."

He holds forth one door %vest of Schnur-
man's Store on the north side of Hamilton
street, Allentown, where he will be haptty
to see those who may favor him with their
custom.

. lie returns his sincere thanks for the ma-
ny favors he has thus far received and trusts
that his goods and their extreme hiw prices,
will induce not only his old customers but
lots of new ones, to purchase of him.

IVILLIANI KECK.
Allentown, Sept. 14. 4!—(int

It'a
Four Journeymen Tailors.
The subscriber residing in the Borough

of Ctuasauqua, Lehigh county, wishes to en-
gage four Journeymen Tailors, to put on
customer work. Good workman can find
constant employment and better wages than
are paid in Allentown,. or elsewhere, if im-
mediate application be made with•.

JOIN T. MATCIIET.
Catasauqua, Nov. 2. ¶-3w

DllY ItYl3l @Olin
In Allentown.

The undersigned hereby in-f'lf.,_•Prit forms his friends and the public0111110 P in general, that he offers his ser-
vices as Veterinarian Surgeon, (or Farrier,)
in all its various branches. •

He feels confident that with a practice of
many years, and with the assistance of the
best medical works, that he is able to give
full and entire satisfaction.

EV"llis. charges will be very moderate,
and he further states, that in cases where he
cannot give the best satisfaction, he asks
110 pay. HENRY RUTER.

A !lentown,,Oct. 19. 11-3 m
4taaVD.O.Dcb

A few Journeyman shoemakers•are want-
ed by the undersigned in Allentown, No.
55, East Hamilton street, (near the Court
House,) he has always a large' assortment
of Boots, Shoes and gum Shoes on hand;
which he will sell low for Cash.

JONATHAN REICHARD.
. Allentown, Oct. 12. 1-3 w

t:c;cr.).,•2cconr,r,‘.c•cr cncsaccccoutrama 0P. E. W. itlekert's IQ/
al
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Charles N. 641fassey,
MITCH and CLOCK

111.9KKR IND
F. E L E KZ,

N0.23Rei. l lamihon
nppo,he the German
Reformed Church,

IN ALLENTOWN, PENN.,
Hereby informs the public that he has, a

few days 'since returns d from New York
with a large variety of goods in his line of
business, which he will sell, wholesale and
retail, as low as they can be purchased in
any of the cities. His stock consists in
part of
Clod;s,Timepieces.Gold,
Silver and COllllllOll Wat. ,/tion\

... A '- i
'

:lkyi 2 .clies, ofevery size, pattern, 4.C.14° 3 :ii,...,_°
quality and price ; fEel- „..,,,,K/ ,4,.. , . 1eons, Arcordeons, Musical 111;.,-,-;--rAil- !, ~,rBoxes. 1.1110. s and Fifes, .11;-,-,_;---.:0of various qualities ; SPY. '6,iimiminmurmimm4i
Li lasses, ' locket Compasses, and ei.1.1, silver,
steel and brass Spectacles, in every variety ;
Silver Table and Tea Spoons ; pold. silver
and common l'..ilrll, ; rens, RA. a•t.pitis.
Earrin,s and Ping ,r-rinfz. ,, in i:r.atvanoldand coninion 11. (billow-. ; culd,si!-
ver, steel and brass \Vitich Chains, Seale
and Ic•vs, of all si vl-s—and all other arti-
cles !bat b.•lonr, to th • J. ,velry busines,.

Call and judge fur vour,eives. Ile ran
assure the public !hit his stock contains a
larg.,r and more valthili:e variety of goods
than all the Jewelry establishments in Lrr
hio h county.

LitRepairing done as ord—and he war-
rants his work ono yoar. Ho is thankful
for past favors, and hors for a continuance.

Allewo n, Oct ,d), r

To the citizns or Allentown,
stthscribvr havino• made arrang,o.

monis to ent,r into co-paronWorship with Simon
Sovdor, No. 262, Nut]) S

(um!, ,r the firm (,t Sovd r and
(it alb, foron•rly Stonehock tillydor.) to

trnz,act a tvhole,al.• and mail im•
siness, and 1). of s, II-
Ini Ma tl' rc.mindor tit thf, .:ocl; n 1 S,,, r •
Goods until January 1,1, 14,-)I, 1;0,,

thod of informiim tin• l'obkr tlt•it wdi
Fell the balli.Ce ~r n

ere•ltlV dti^,Al rico- hv edl• ,ii!
ovo,m,dio I 1d,..;,•1,1)tit.d,', I hr. t•T th,
Storo.

'N. 1.3.-1.1,, woal.l 1.11.111,
rrscw tvi,llol. , 10 0111,r tutu a (410,1 and
1/siurss ntud al as 000(1 a slam! as
one in A11..1001v0. ilk. • corchasin •
the above stuck nt l; %Co.('a ‘vu z):11
1)11 LIP• tunst l'.llSolhil bitIt cols :001
sion 2jVt.ll to any 1101,•. .I'lo.ft• can a Iso I.
a I..ast• ofgainp,l 011 rrut.. lor n 10.1(216
01 Lint- that will ....till OW

ceit.l), r 1-1
J. W. Garnn

Notice t® Travelers!
• _

-

I° ff Air'
Beltsvela

ALLENTOIVN AND POTTSTOWN.
Th,t traveling public are hereby respect-

fully informed, that frail to &v. June Ist,
Ifn33, a daily hoe i)1 stage s hill commoner
cunning bath'. en All, 11.1 M n altd 1'6111.0,1W11,
HMI iu cmnner.iion WWI I ilt• 11.a,lwg Roiroad
convey passengers en Philadelphia. The
Singes will leave J. Y. U c'htel•s, American

Alentown, every morning (Sundays
excepted) at 2 o'clock A. M and the pas-
sengers will arrive in Philadelphia at half
.past 11 wend; A. M., and in time to take
the IVe•stern Railroad train for Pittsburgh.
They will =lei. in Pottstown in time to take

41ric morning up-train to Reading and Potts.
ville, and arrive at the former place at 10.
and at the latter, at 12 o'clock. P. NI.

The undersigned will spare neither time,

expense or trouble to make this line one of
the beet to travel to either of the above
named places. He has engaged sober and
careful. drivers, fast horses and good coach-
es, and being that the route passes through
a delightful country. many will choose to
travel it on this account..

CHARLES SEAGREAVES.
Allentown, July I.

Sanders' School Rooks,
The subscribers who are largely engaged

in the publicatioa ofSchool and other Books,
have lately made arrangements for the Pub-
lication of one of the best Series of School
Books,-L-being seven in number,—ever pub-
lished in this state. They are calculated
for the gradual progression of the pupil in
the ordinary branches ofpopular education.
The illustrations are admirably adopted and
cannot fail to fix the mind upon sound moral
principles Which is ever the foundation ofa
good education.

On the whole they believe Sander's' series
of School Books by far the most complete,
that hai ever been published and' would.
respectfully recommend them for adoption
in all the free schools. in the State.

SOWER & BARNES,
No 84, North 3rd Street, Philadelphia.

June 2U.• 1-Bin

pennsnluania eloqing 4011.
Breinigi Neligh and lireinig,

South East cornerof Hamill )n andSeventhStreet, alien totun.

Inform their friends and the public in gen-
eral, that they have entered into Partner;
ship in the
Merchant Tailoring Businessi

lately followed ty Neligh
.44 and Breinig, and intend to

•:7"-9. ' continue the same more ex;
tensive than ever. They~: I ,

.;i;, : / ?..1. thereforeadopt this measure,fq. ; . ;?' ,to informtheir old customers,
1
°

i: •
' and "It undreds ofnew ones"

111_ that they will at their new
..4,.....1.,.. establishment, present the

Newest and Fashionable Goods;
ever brought to this place, and having pur
chased in Philadelphia and New Yoik

For Cash,
it enables them to sell loner than any
other establishment of the kind in Allentown.
They have selected their Goods with an eyo
to durability and fancy, and have none but
the latest styles in the market. Their stock
of Goods among other articles, consist of
Clot hsof all colors and prices, Ca•zaimers.
of French and American manufacturers ;
Vestings, Silk Velvets, Satins, Silks, Wors-
terd and otherdescriptions,figured and plain,
Shirts and Shirt-collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., be-
f.ides many other articles coming in their
lin;. of business, and all will he sold at the
lowest prices. Their stock of

Iteadymade Clothing,
comprises every thing in the clothing line,
from an over-coat down to an under-shirt,
ia.le up after the latest and most fitshiona-
hl• st Vies. There stock being so extensive,
that none ill leave it, unless fitted from the
`•bonout to the top"

Customer Work,
will be done up as usual, and for theirwork
they are willing to be held responsible, two
of the firm being practical wnrkmen in the
"art of cutting," and all the work is made up
under their own supervision.

Thankful for past favors they trust that
attention to business, "small proliis and
quick sales" will be the means of bringing
uew customers to their establishment.

J. ISAAC BREINIG,
JOHN NELIOH,
JOHN L. BREINIG.

Ail n town, Sept 7

lodehmaking Establishment
1-Gm

In Allentown.
'.1.1 Ullll 1.11111311110

li...spe•ctfidly announces to his friends arid
riddle in general, that he continues or

scab,, the
Coaelimaking Business

',II its various branches, at the old stand hi
Welt I himilliin Strt4ii, No. 52, directly or-

Hagenhuch's Hotel, where he is ul-
tra ys prepared to manufacture to order at the
limiest notice, and also keep on hand,

Fashionable Veh icles,e4ll- h as Barattehes, Roekaways,
.urrquils, York 11'agons, Sahel's, 4-e.

l'or beauty and durability cannot be
surpassed by any Coachmaker in the State

elsewhere, while his terms are as reason-
atme as those of any other establishment.—
lie uses none but the best materials, and
employs none but the beet of workmen—,
consequently, he intends that the vehicles
manufactured at his establishment "shall
take the shine" of all others manufactured
in his part of the country. lie professes.to
understand his business by experience, and
therefore assures the public that he is ena-
bled to render satisfaction to his customers.
Call and judge for yourselves.

M'Wooden or iron axletrees made to or-
der : and Repairing of all kinds done at thn
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

Old vehicles taken in exchange for new-
ones at a good bargain.

HOBERT KRA MEIZ.
Mat• II 11-11 m

Lager Beer and Yeast !

The undersigned inhes this method to in-
form the citizens of Allentown and vicini-
ty, that he has established a

B R
gi‘74/"2.•40111_11Pir,"llificAtllf on the North West Corner of

',Xieltkfrtgol Sixth and Union Streets, in
A liviitowil. The article of

LAGER BEER
hp brews, he can recommend as of the best
quality and even temperance men can drink
it with impunity. Ile is now in full opera-
tion, so that he can at the shortest notice fill
orders in town or county. •

Parties who wish to pass a jovial hour,.
can do so by calling at his residence, where
Fresh Lager' and iSchweitzer Kmse' will
always be kept, on hand.

N. B. The good ladies of Allentown and
neighborhood can always find the best of
Yeast, by calling at "Qbeily's Brewery."

WILLIAM OBERLY.
Allentown, Nov. 9. 11-3 m

YVOVIVIrdc)
Notice is • hereby given, that the Under-

signed, have taken out letters of Adminis-
tration in the estate of David. Frantz, late
of North Whitehall township. Lehigh coun
ty. Therefore all persons who know them-
twlves indebted to said estate, be it in Notes.
Bonds, Book Accounts or otherwise; will
make payment of the same to the subscri-
bers, within six ,weeks from the date hereof.
And such who have any legal claims against
said estate will present them for paymentmen-
tinned
well authenticated within the above

time.
LYDIA FRANTZ. Adm'Ors,W ILLIAM LEIENDERGERI

November 23.,

liOnnuiti) against bi)
ElBE.

TIIE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY of Philadelphia.

OFFICE, No. 1636UHESNUT tiTnEET
Near Fifth Street.

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, $1,315,534,
January Ist, 1853.

Published agreeably to an Act
OF ASSEMBLY,

BEING
First Mortgages, atnpy secured; $1,021,366 63
Rea Estate (present vaue $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ample Cola-

teral Securities. 96,487 611
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 62,285 60
Cash, &c. &c., 62,945 31

82,447 63

$ 1,315034 00
PERPETUAL OR LIMITED INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at rates as low as are consistant with security

Since their incorporation, a period of
twenty-four years, they have paid over three

dollars Loss or FIRE, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with promptness all liabilities.

Directors:
Charles N. Banclter, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. 13rowii
Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterson,
Geo. W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
Cit.oitEs G. BANCKF.II, Secretary.

17—The subscribers are the appointed
A penis of the abcive mentioned
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description of property, at the low-
est rates.

A. L. RUHE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECEI, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1852, T.—lv


